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2-5-80 UM GYMNASTS FACE MSU
state
The University of Montana gymnastics squad faces cross-state rival Montana 
State University Saturday, Feb. 9, in Bozeman.
Even though MSU has scored higher this season, coach Terry Hamilton expects 
the meet to be close. "If we can hit balance beam, we'll be real competitive," 
he said.
Hamilton is happy with the team's progress. In last week's competition 
three Grizzlies improved their all-around scores for the season. They were 
Wendy Honchell from Littleton, Colo., Shawn Leary from Helena and Mercedes 
Gonzalez from Vancouver, Wash.
Honchell's mark of 32.35 gave her a second place in all-around competition.
Montana was defeated by Boise State last weekend 128.2 - 123.25, but Hamilton 
said the team was "more consistent."
Freshmen Shawn Leary and Kim Kins had "especially good meets," Hamilton said.
The women scored one to two points higher for the season in each of their events.
The absence of sophomore Kari Shepherd hurt Montana in the BSU contest. Shepherd 
was out with pulled back muscles.
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